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scended on its sides to 8558 feet above the sea; the salix arctica 
szas fiequellt at 5322 feet, and nlountain-asp WclS found as high as 
3094 feet. He determines the geographical position of the sum- 
mit to be in lat. 56? 4t, and long. 160? 5t' E. The third volcano 
visited by Mr. Erman was 'l'olbitshinsk, vhich rises only to 8346 
feet. 

The personal narrative of this joullley is iille(l with geographical 
letail on the country between Berlin and St. Petersburg, and 
tllence to Tobolsk, as also from 1'obolsk to the mouth of the 
river Obi. Though these details are sometillles vely nlinute, they 
are far from being divested of interest. We omit thenl, and, more 
eltlctantly, bis observatiolls Oll the water-communication exi.sting 

ill tlle interior of Russia oa] the milles of the Uralian mountaill.s, 
and tlle hydroglaphy of the river Wolga and its affluents. Still 
more we reCret that we have not sp7lce (r leisure to insert a tl ans- 
I;tion of the accounts he obtained at Tobolsk, respectirlg the 
coul-try which is known under the 1lume of tlle Steppe of the 
Klirghis, and through ̂ 7hich, as it appears, there exists a regular 
conllllelcilll illtercourse between Tobolsk and the tO\l'Il of rl'ash- 
lselld ill the khanat of Khokan. As tllis country is nearly unknown 
to ,eot,apllers, we desire to direct attention to tlle valuable in- 
forrnation colltained ill these volumes. 

(2 l) 2 



A1ISCF>LhANE^OUS. 

I.-Ryporf; of 7 the Expe(lttion fqr ewplf3riny CeezEral Afs ica 
2tnder tlge superintendece of Dr. Av SmtGh. (Ablidt,ed.) 

It is gelielally klloxvn-that, in 1834 an associatiol1 sras fortned at 
tlle Cape of Good Hope fol the pulpfose of explolilog Central 
Afrsca; by whose direction X7as or$allsed an &xpedit1on placed 
ullder tlle immediate supelilatelldellce of Dr. Anirew Snlit11, we11- 
kllowll as al1: able naturdlist: sho ras acco1npanied by several vo- 
lunteers, zealous in the ?a.1lse of discove;ry. DThe expedition, 
whieh as on a ]arge scale, collsistint, it is said, of about Isfty 
persons) olle 11vlndled alld fifty llead of cattle and horsesj and, perX 
haps, tsventy ssatrgonsn started from:;Graaf Reir,et on the 1tth 
August, 1834, ald returned ill the-bebiIning of the presellt year. 
Ilalnlediately ollxts arrisal a repolt of its procee-dinUs gt;? laid be- 
fore the Associatioll; Xallt as tlle lestilts, itl a geographical pOillt of 

view, are valuable, and likely to :lead thd \?;iy to et fartller clis-co- 
series, ̂ ze consider it of sLlfficient importaalce to give aIl abridg- 
Inent of the svllole report. 

Leavillg Gl aaf lleillet? the party tlaselledt by moderate stabes, 
till they leached tlle Alll Galiep,or Black River, the southern 
branch of tlle Olullge River, atld tllellce b Pllilippolist a nlis- 
siollary StatiOIl., abotlt tsellty Iniles beyotld it: 1lele they foulld 
that, ostill8 to tlle excessive drollght, it would lxe difficult to pro- 
cule cattle fit fol dl-auglt, or to fitld subsistellee for tllell] in cros-s- 
illg lhe dried-up plaills tcssards Lattakoo. Dr. Smith decided, 
Illerefore, to proceed to the eastssslrd, aInd examined the unde- 
sclibed tribes alld coulltry towards the soulces of the Caledon 
Ri er. Ele proceeds: 

On the loth September sFe left Philippolis and four days mode- 

rate travellilg brought us to Verhuil, a lPrench missionary station, 
The populatiorl-here consists of 6X7()0; persons, chiefly drixen away 
from their native country by rars or bv ̂ s?ant. On the 23rd lve con- 
tillued ollr journey and reached the Caledon River. Where xve filst 
saxv i;., which xvas several miles above its confluence lrith the Nu Ga 
liep, or Black River, it was a stream of considerable size, littIe infe 
rior as to the quantity of sater it contained to the lJlack River itself. 
Our course from thence was nearly parallel XTith; it, though generally 
at a coIlsislerable distance either on the one si(le or the other. In pro- 
portion as ^e receded from Philippolis, inthe same proportion did 
vegetation improse? and by the time we artived towalds the higher 
parts of this rIverl every platn tas found to be covereci lvith a conti- 
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nnous sward of most luxuriant gras3, ̂ hich continued to the very 
limit of our journey in that (lirection. Water *: as also found in much 
greater abundance, aIld the Ilumber of small limpid streams ̂ hich 
occurred gave an agreeable and interesting character to the country, 
as ^ell as a degree of comfort, which ̂ e had not experienced sirlce 
lea^irlg Graaf Reinet. 

" Prexious to at r;ring at the French missiotlary station, Moriah, te 

passed to the nolth of the Kous Mountains, 5!hich form a part of the 
high belt that divides CaSerland from the Bechuana countly. 

" On approaching the territory of the Bashootoo, the character of 
the countly began to change, the lolv primitive hills Xthich in the dis- 
tl'iCt of Philippolis vele only in a very fer instances found to be 
surmounted by a capping of san(lstone, rose to a greater heigllt, and 
5tere almost invariably so coveled. The surface of the flats, uthich in 
the former district either consisted of a film ferruginous clalr or of the 
l)are primitie lock, lvas here either a mixture of regetable mollld and 
ferruginous clay, or of a silicious or a coarse-grained sandstone. 
E;malltrees and brushsrood,neither of ^shich had leen seen in any 
quantity since leaving Glaaf Reinet, began to clothe the raxines and 
breal,ss in the hills; rhilst Proteas and a wariety of other dwarf trees 
skirtesl the bases of some of the more consillerable ones, and reminded 
me strongly ofthe country aboutPlatte-kloof,in the district of Swellen- 
dam. Near this spot ̂  e ascende(l one of the highest llills in the (listrict, 
and obtaine(l a distant ie+s of the higll mountairl range already men- 
tioned, lYhen speakin,, of the Kous Belg, .Ind sshich is knoxrnto the co- 
lonist })y tlle name of 4 \Vitte Bergerl." Trasrelling, whicll to this point 
ha(lhbeerl attende d vith but few difficulties, as far as legarded the road, 
now became irksome, itl consequetlce of the rugged and l)loken 
nature of the sandstone over whicll e had frequentl.y to pass; we 
could no longer, as formerly, )roceed from point to point almost in 
dilect lines, precipices and broken groun(l stood betxveen us and our 
object nearly in e+terv direction, and rendered our patll so itltricates 
that neither l!y ths direction we had received from the natives, noa 

lJy lhe assistance of our intel)reter, ho lla(l formerly visited Moriah, 

could we ascertain its position, till after halting and sending out me 
to examine the country. By that means it xYas discovered that the 
site of the Mission was at no great distance, and tllat by immediately 
proceeding we +stould reach it before dark the same day, viz., the 12th 
of October. There we fouxld a large sllbstantial stone house, aIld the 
Rev. Mr. Cassilis, the Otl]y xvhite inhabitant of the place, ready and 
lelighted to receive U8. 

" From him sve learned tllat the abode of the principal chief of the 
tribe was at some considerable distance to the e;stward, but that llis 
son ̂  as present orl the station, and that lle had despatched a mes3en- 
ger to inform his fathel of our approach, so that *^e might expect a 
visit from him in a few days. The sittlation of Moriah is very pic- 
turesque, arld its inhabitants, as well as those in other parts of the 
countrt, observe considernble caution in guarding against attacks from 
enemies. They had all plaved themselves in situations where they 
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could not be assailed on all sides, and vllere an assault om any 
quarter could not be efFected xvithout considerable inconxrenience arld 
exertion. To such precautionary measures they 11ave been driven, 
from havings so long been sllbjected to the ravar,.s of the tribes rvhicl 
have been expelled frotn their native country l)y the sllecessful arms 
of Chaka. The people residerlt at this station nzay amollnt to abollt 
300, and are all under the immediate governmellt of tlle oklest son of 
Moshesh, the present king of the tribe. On the aftelnoon of the 14th, 
the latter arxived on horseback, acconlpanied by seAveral lllounted 
attendants, and on approaching vur camp all, excepting hin1self dis- 
mounted and fired a salute. He then advanced towar(ls our tents, 
xvhere he alighted zvith ease and fieedom offere(l lais hanfl? and in 
other ways evinced indications of friendship and malks of great de- 
light. A very trifling degree of physiognomic kxlosvledge was re- 
qllired to generate the most favourable impressions as to this indivi- 
dual, and all of his proceedirlgs whilst we ^rere in his couny xvent 
to justify the high opinion formed of him at first sight. l'heo CandoUl 

he evinced, and the fIeedom svith svhich he talked of the early and 
present history of his tribe, particularly of its manlleIS customS, SU- 

perstitions, &c., prosTed sufficiently that he had witller never suffere(l 
under the sanle mental degradation as the majority of saRrage rulerS, 

or that he haA made a considerable a(llrance in knowlecllre, and got. 
rid of many of thfe vile trammels which coIrupt the ideas anci vitiate 
the imagination. 

" Here I met with the first instanee that- has ever occurred to mfe 
of the principal chief of a clan condescending to furrlish irlformation 
on earery subject desired. Persons of the rank in question are gerle- 
ally- ready and willing to state their cornplaints and grievances, but 

tc) touch upon any thing beyond those will be found sufficient to drive 
them from youI society. Moshesh stated that the Bashootoo were 
originally BaquaiIca, and that they leR the collntry of their forefatllers 
in consequerlce of oppression and pos erty. Their present countty is 
the third which they have occupied since they became emigrants: in 
their fil'St movement, they approached the Ey Gariep, or Likxva; in 
their second, they proceeded toxvards the sources of the (Saledon; and 
n the third, to which they were compelled, by their inability to com- 

pete xvith the successive attaoks of the Amalllobi, Amanguaxl, alld 
Bsllkokwa, they arrived at their present residence. Tlleir larlgllage is 
the Siehuana, with a Sew tIifling sraliations- the oIigirl or ilnport 
of the national name could not be discovered. 

" 'rhe necessary ackrsosstledgmerlts having been made for the obli- 
gations here conferred on us, M e ptoceeded orl tlle 2oth of October irl 
the direction of Lishuani, a Wesleyan establishmerlt uilder the super- 
intendence of the RelJ Mr. Edwards, an(l reacbetl it on the 29th. 
'rhere we fourld the principal remrlant of the Griquas, +^7ho formeIly 
ackrlowledged Barend Bazends as their chief IlOXY under the sule of 
Peter Davi(l. 

" From Lishuani we proceeded on the th of Noveml)er in an 
easterly directiorl, and on the 6th al lived &t anotilet \NTesleyan sta- 
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tion, under the care c)f the Res. Mr. Jenkills. The inhabitants of this 
establishluen.+J belollged to the tribe of liy Kora, or Great Corannas, 
who hacl lately removred thither from the Hart River, in search of a 
I)etter dwelling-place. 

i' From Umpakwani Messrs. Archbell and Alison accompanied us 
to the Mantatees, and about ten in the evenitlg of the 7th November 
the xvaggons arrived under the 11ill ssrhele the principal chief of the 
tril)e was residing. Those twro gentlemen, together with myself, lode 
on irr advaIlce of the waggons, and took up our position at a small house 
shich lad been brlilt for the abode of Mr. Alison. From thence wlre 
lespatched a messat,e to Ciconiaeli, requesting an interview, and an 
arlswer ̂ ;vas received some hours afterwards, to the effect that he 
vould shortly be svith tls. When he arrived I found his appearance 

calculated to excite urlfa+outable impressions, in the sarne degree at 
least as that of Moshesh lvas to produce the opposite. He expressed 
satisfaction svith olll wrisit, but an evident suspiciorl lurked within him, 

as Jas naturally to be expected, since he svas doubtless conscious of 
the estimatiorl in rhich he nas held, atld of tlle cIvoked y)olicy which 
1] e Xvas notorious for pl'.lCtiSing. 

' (:)n advelting; to tlle historv of llis tril)e, he betrayed tlle teluc- 
tan(e already remarked as characteristic of tlze majority of savage 
chiefs; sshat informa.tion 61e furnished zvas a(hlally Rtrung from him, 
<lnd he took the first opportunity of alroiding the inquity. His mothel, 
oil tlle othel hand, reseInbled Ml)shesll, and it rvas from her princi- 
pEllly that uZe obtained the knosvledge we possess of the nation. 

;' \\'hi]st residing on the Nalmahazi River it lvas knoxvn hy the 
Il.lme of Baklokra, or Bakc)ra; lvut on flying from tllence and cozning 
irl eontact svith the Bas;hootoo and other Bechuan,ls, lvherl it ras undel 
the government of Mantatee, they eharacterize(l the tribe bv the 
talne of its leadeI, an(l esZer since it has beell betteI knoxvn by the 
tetLll of Mantatees than by the orle it oliginally possessed. 

;' The descent of the Bclklokwa coul(l IIOt be trace(l, owing in some 
llleasute to theil ignorance of its ancient history, but )rincipally, 1 
aln incline(l to lelieveX to their pri(le. A mere allusion to the rot)a- 
bility of their bei], a portion ()f arl older cornlllunity, lvas o})posed 
wsith all their energies, and invariably led to the assertion, th(it t]ley 
srele fLsom the beginrlin<g as they norv are, ullconne(ted *zzith any OthEl' 

pe)T)le. 'rlle elltile of tlle eountiy tos!altls the soulceWs of tl-e E{y 
(;aIbieI) or Vaal River, was some time ago inhalitecl t)y tribes leseltl- 
Ivlig tilern in matlner, customs &c.; but they wc)uld nc)t admit theit 
letiatioll from any of tElem, not did they demarld for tllemselvvs tlle 
Elonour of having given l)iI th to any separate cornmunitr. rl'l-leir (1IUSS 

ars(l ̂ ral implenents are the same as those hicll ssteIe irl use amon^,r 
tive trilles more to the easFward. 

" The Bakloksva, like the Basho)too, princifally reside upon tile 
tops of tl-le hills, and the one UpOIl whicEl \57e fbund CiCOLliDeji *vas 
l)etter a(lapted for defence tharl any RFe hacl previously seen. It collld 
be readily ascended only by one nalrow foot-path, lvhich, towartls the 
top, leassed betweeIl perpexldicular locks only a fexY feet apart. There 
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they hae a stiesket door of great thickness, and oler it the space 
betz een tlle rocks, to a considelal)le height, is closed by awall of 
stolles. 

" On the Eth ̂ c ploceeded to the eastald, in older to aseertain 
the sources of the (:aledon, ̂ hich ̂ \ere represented as l)eing about 
iifty ol sixty miles distant in the high moulJtain rant,e, ̂ hich rlozY Jay 
about thirty miles to the south+^?ald of us. On approaching it ve found 
tlle iIIforrnation ze hat leceied to be correct, and that it issued fro2R1 
the rllotlntaixls l)y tszo plincipal blanches. It \ as during this part 
of the journey that the acciflerlt occurred to Captain Edie, X hich 
eventually deprived the expedition of his services. From the sources 
of tllis l;rer *re found it impracticable to proceed farther in an 
easterly (lirection, ̂ itElout first returning neally to tlle res}dence of 
Ciconiaeli; axld eten after that wlre cOUla 0lil bae tralrelled no2 th-east, 
in consequence of the course of the mountains, s llich lrould hae car- 
ried us dilectl to the spot here Peter David, only a fex^ lveeks before, 
lost his Rnggons. 'I'hough tllere appeare(l no actual leason for our 
contemplatiIlg a like misfol tune, yet a probability existed that some 
unpleasant collisio2l lnight unasoidably happen, lrhich ̂ ould at. least 
llave tllt effect of seriously impeditlg our future operations. Umsiligas, 
it R tas knoxxn, llal declared that lle orlly regarde(l those persons as Jlis 
friends lvho apploached- llim from tlle direction of Kuruman; and as 
it was (lesilal,le that +se should not apI)eax enemies, our duty was self- 
evideIIt. As sooll, theIefore, as Captain Edie was in a state to travel, 
re mosed in a soutll-Xsest dilectioIl to^ar(ls the range already men- 
tioned, and on reaclliIng it ascendetl one of its highest peaks, from 
hence *ste enjoyed an extensive niest tvzzards tlle nolth, t)ut alimited 
one to tlle other qllartelsX arising from our position being upon the 
noltllerrl limit of a I)elt of broken porphyritic mountairls, at least 
tllirty miles irl brezntlth, and in ^hicll are situated the sources of the 
NTll Galiep, ol lAlack Itilrer. ()ur movements in this district xYele 
greatly retarded ly the heal y falls of rain tllat almost daily occurred, 
and ̂ hicll more tllall once flooded the rivers. 

4' On the 24tll November e Xe-crocsed the Caledon nearly oppo- 
site to Lishu;rli, and from thence directed vur couree tosards Thaba 
Ullellu, a large Bechllana station, hele the lenznants of s7arious dis- 

olganize(l tribes Ilad l)een collected 1 Nt tlle Relr. Mr. Alchbell. The 
principal c}lief ̂  as a Baralong, antl tl;e greater lllambex of tlle inlla- 
bitarlts w11rere also of tllat nation. At a little distance from this esta- 
I)lishnzeIst a ( one.ideral31e body of Corannas ; eside, under a chief of 
their own, *sho, to se(ure the friersdship and countenance of the Mis- 
sionary, l<as appo;lte(l one of his most prudent and influential men to 
live near to him. To the north and north-east of this station X e 

* As far as we can trace Dr. Smith's rontc on ollr ma?s, these sources of the 
Caledon must l)e ill aI;otlt. 29? 5()' S. lat., allll long. 290 E.-or lOt) miles dtle west 
of Pert Naral. If so, (:aptaill Allan Gardisler, R.N., in hislate- jouraley from tlle 
eastern coast, must hase reachel tvithin about ten m;1es of tbe route of Dr. 
Smith's )l1rt, viz., the. *easteral part of the Quathlamba range, from eighty to olse 
huuglred mlltS west of Port Natal.-SP. 
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found the remIlants of the Lihoya, a tribe xYhich some considerable 
time ago emigrated from the north of the Vaal River. They ale of 
the Bechuaxla family, and since the death of their principal chief one 
portion has become tributary to Ciconiaeli, and the other to Moshesh. 
After acquiring consideral)le infolmation at Thaba Unchu, relative to 
the Baralong and the trilJes ̂ hich formerly cecupied the country to- 
rards the sourecs of the Likra, or Vaal RilTer, palticulally tllose of 
the latter, lvhich approached Latakoo in 1823, and were defeated by 
the Griquas, \\te left it on the4thof December, and directed otlr coutse 
towards Philippolis. During this staffle lve crossed the Vaal, Elodder, 
tlleBlackModder, and the Riet Bilers, and came in contactxiith 
sesteral hordes of Corannas, all of whom seemed ready and lvilling to 
supply information, and X ere zealous beyond measure in recommend- 
ixlg tllem3elves and crilinating their neighbours. Ovel the more 
stelile parts of this district are disl)ersefl a number of petty lawles8 

hordes, eac:l under some notorious rol)ber; and it is by tlleil proceed- 
ings priIlcipally that the peace beyon(l our northern frontier is so con- 
stantly disturbed. One of the most prudent and courageous of these, 
Jan Bloom, is an illegitimate son of a late colonial falmer, ̂ ^ho will 
long be remembered by the Bechuana, ill consequence of the. serious 

exils tlley exl)erienced at his hanels, een whilst he :ras a subject of 
the Cape goernment. On arrilral at PhilipI)olis our pIospects ap 
)eated faourable, rains had fallen in abundance to^ards Latakoo, the 
oxen left iI1 ellalr,e of Mr. Kolbe xtere ill good condition, an(l nothing 
operated to prexrent our immediate advance exceT3t some repairs which 
ere required for the ^aggons. These 0tere comletecl Witl1 as mllch 
expeditioIl as possilule, so that by the 26tll of Decemler we otere on 
tlle loa(l to the Ataal Ristex, \\T11;C}I se re;wched OII the 6t11 of JAI1UarYX 
183S, ands to ollr great mortification, found it flooded, and likely to 
be impassable for ulany days Thus far a n(lml)er of Gliquas belong- 
ing to Phili}polis accompallied us, and amongst othels the late ttorthy 
old cllief l)am Kok, R ho, out of anxiety to forzald our viewss 
remained till the 14th, and only then left under an idea that a consi- 
derable delay ztoulcl aet be unasoidal)le. Orl the 16th a report R ras 
brought tlat the river ̂ ras again UPO11 thE liSE, *5ThiCh in(llxced me 
immediately to deterline l)y actual expeliment +szhetllet or not it 
could ))e crossed; X tith that viezF a ̂ <aggon ras emptied without deIa, 
sent in an(l conlreyed to the opposile side lvithout accident or serious 
lifficulty, though the vater leached fully half-way up its sides. Tle 
result encourage(3 to filrther attempts; the stores, &c., lrere raised 
to a height besrond tlle r each of the watel, and though one *vaggon s as 
oserturlled, yet lre succeeded in getting a11 oser before dllsk, and 
placed ill a position where zze felt no further anxiety about the state 
of the-river. 

" From thi3 point Latalioo was to tze reached by one of tro routes, 
and as it xvas probalale that the vestern one would necessarily l)e that 
hicll e should hatte to travel on our retllrn to the colony, tlle 
eastern one ^zas noxY preferred. Ollr course for some da) s ^ras close 
to the river, and in that time we came in commulIication with Motibe 
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the propeI chief of Latakoo, rho, with a party of his subjects, had 
removed heze some years ago, to escape the attacks of the Corannas 
and Griquas, which had ploved so harassing to them in their natisre 
country. A consi(lerable number of inhabitants were dispersed around 
his residence, all of svhom, owing principally to the barlenness of the 
country, were miserably POOL . Notsvithstatlding such was their CO11- 
dition, it was pleasing to observe that the seeds of civilization WhiCI1 
had been sonzn amongst them at Kurutnan were still in activity The 
thirst for itlstruction manifested by the younger classes exceeded any 
thirlg I had yet svitnessed, and the number of froung men xvhich RVCIC 
neatly clothed in jackets, &c., plincipally of leatherv was stlilingly 
great in proportion to the population. They refused to trade X^itll us 
for any article lvhich ras simply ornamental, and inquired after no- 
thing blit what was calculated for purposes of clothing. Tlle chief 
hinlself is in his dotage, filthy and indolent to an extleme, and appa- 
rently indiderent either to his ovvn situation or that of his people. 

4' Aftet leaving Motibe, we travelled in an easterly directiorl to tlle 
spvt Arhete the Halt River terminates in tlle Ligua*; and from tllence 
our course lvas along the banks of the former, until +sre arrived at tlle 
road which leads to Bootschap, tlle late station of t-he Griqua3 no\v 
residerlt at Lishuani. HeIe we left the livel, and took the (IjIECt lOad 

tc) Latakoo, rhich now bore from lls to the szest vf north. Fol tTle 
first two days the country kept gradually rising, but aftersatds con- 
tinued negIly vf the same level till we reached KUI uman; anel 
wherevet rocks appeaxed, they were found to consist of a fine cs- 
tallized, bluish-white lilllestone. The greater part of tl-e countly in 
question is coveled with a dense hrushxvood, and has ftom timeFimme- 
morial beerl one of t}e favoulite hallIlts of the Bushrnen. In formex 
(laye;, rater existed throughout this di3tvict in toleral)le clloundance; 
I)ut at plesent the number of springs is comparatively small, and este 
tllose, accolding to the statemelts of the Ilatives7 ate diminishirlg in 
strength, and they are thus blought to anticipate the pelied as llOt fat 
distallt sYhen necessity lvill force them to seek- atlotlsel abo(le. 

" On tlle 30th Janualy Rfe re.achetl Kuruman, and rvere. lnet at 
some little distance from the station by the Rer. Mr. HamiltoIl, +vl-o 
inil med wi s of the serious indispositiorl of the Sev. Mr. 1\1 offat, aIId 
of his great anxiety to see me. ()n YiSitiIlg him, rvhich +vas dolle 
svitllOUt delay, I found him suSetirlg from a severe biiious atta(k, 
+rhich al)peared to have been occasioned by over-exeltion ill tlle print- 
ing-office. In s)ite of the sickness} he, lvith a zeal chalacteristic of 
his character, immediately entered into our views, and furnished a 
*letaile(l accouxlt of the misfortllnes nZhich llad lJefallen Mr. Bain a<(l 
llis attendants. He a)peared to anticiliate little (langer from our 
visiting Utusiligas, aI1d declared llimself ready and wiLling to accom- 
pany us, should he recorrer bef()re sve started. Upon lnentiotlitlg to 
him the circumstances under which the soldiers had been glarlted, an(l 
the nature of out general instructions, he united with me in regard- 

* Likwa, or Vaal River, plobably, of OU1' maps.-E. 
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ing it desirable to open at once a commurlication o;th the Matabili, 
which would erlable us to juflge of their feelings, and discover if that 
part of the interiot cotlld be visited without a probability of secret 
oppositiors or open violence To accomplish this, two messellgers urere3 
illlle(liately engwged, antl despatched to Mosiga, with strict injune- 
tions to ploceed with all possible haste, and returll withollt delay. 

" Shortly after ouz arrival at Kutuman, our oxen began tc) suffer 
from a disease which the natives call quatsi, and bf?foI e we urere able 
to attem)t a lellloval ftom tllence, neaIly twenty 11ad died. rRlle com 
plaint, it was statedS oecllrs almost every year in this disttict, and its 
attacks are extended to man as well as tc} the lower animals. On the 
appearatlce of the complaint amongst the cattle, blood-letting is usually 
resolted to by the rtlore ixltelligent of the natieres; and the propriety 
of the practice was elrident, from the inlHammatory character of the 
symptoms. 

i; This unexpected sickrless delayed OUI' advance towards the coun- 
try to the westrard which +szas meditated on the departure of the 
messenger, and did not pelnlit us to mos7e till the 25th of the montla. 
C)n tElat day we set out, with four waggorls and the best of our oxen, 
aI1d on the 28th, after having passed some large kraals of Batlapi 
Baralong, awrl(l Batlaroo, we  l eached Tsining. Fronl this place, a 
arlge of high hills was ol)serfired to the xYestzrald, arlct as it xras de- 

siral)le to visit it, the arrangemellts rendered necessal y l)y the? scarcity 
of sYatel svere made, aIl(l a partv, consisting of ten persons, starte(l 
on the 2n(:1 of FelJluary. Aftel three days' travelling. during srhich 
}oth men and oxerz suffered severely from thirst, ve arliveel at a small 
porl(l immediately at tlle base of the mouxltains early on the moxtling 
of tlle 4th, and in the afterrloon of the same day asce?nded one of the 
highest peakss uhence we enjoved an extensilre view tossards the 
olth, nolth-west, arld west. The southerIl extlemity of the Kalah.lri 

lesert was from tllat distinetly seens and appeared almost a perfect 
flat, densely covered with brushwood thIough the foli;ge of whiCh 

lots of a relloJisil-Rlrhite san(l collld here ancl there be clearly olS 
selved. On returnixlg to the *vaggon, some natives belonging to the 
Batlaroo tIibe xvere eliscoGrel.d, ^rho statetl that they had only a few 
dasrs before left the desert, OlVillg to the total want of srater, and that 
tley svould l)e under the llecessity of remaining hele till rairls shoulcl 
fall, though, by dvirlt, so tlley n70uld in all ploleability lose what little 
ploperty they possessed, It lleiTlg a custom amongst the rrlore ealthy 
of the tlil;e to attack antl pltludel tlle walltIering poor wherever they 
find thel]. TPle etlllIl joutriey svas atterlded eYeIl litIl tnore incon- 
venience than the outwaId olle; xvhat little a^Zater was left on the 
latter had neally (lisappeared, an(l on]y in otle situation was the qelan- 
tity bund sudicierlt fol our svarlts. Irl the neighbouIhood of tllat 
pc)ol zrere congregated a number of 13echuana, aild it svas really pain- 
ful to obseI;e the horror they manifested on seeing our oxen make 
SUC}1 free 1lse of its contents they declared that upXon it their exist- 
wIlcve depended, and should it i)e consumed, many of them must inevi 
tably die from tilil'St. The determination of these t)eople shosved 
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most wonderfully tlle posser of habit: almost all of them were iII sa 
state;of starvation, and erttirelv dependlng upon channe for the means 
of support; yet they preferred su-ch-unceItaintv, to becl)ming the 
slaves or serants of She; more ealthy members of the nation rho 
were resi-dent Eat tlle Upper and towel Tiuruman. They urged, in 
answer to mv importunitiess directed to i-xlduce them to aLter thelr 
spanller o-f linng, that- they llad from c1-3ildh1 been accustomed to 
it, and therefore could not alJandon it fo;r one w1lich I might eonceis-e 
vrould be more comfortable. 

'; On retllrning to 'l'sining, it was cletermined that we shouId visit 
Mirribin and Chue, tWQ places fFom rhich the Kalahari have at 
times been enteredt Soon aRer starting, +Nte cam-e in contact +vitl-l 
the sand-flats which form the borders of-t}e desert} antl over those we 
travelled with great difficulty, till sare reathed tlle former station. 'rlie 
sand extended eveqrhere to a great depth, and bole upon its surface 
a scanty covering of brushwood arlA d^ar? mimosWasf -Before reach- 
ing Mirribin, both men and oxen weSle completely exhausted from 
want of water: the latter, ixl addition to the n.eces.ary halts, ha(l 
passed twenty-three hozlrs actually in the yokes wlthout ever having 
had an opportunity of satiating thirst, or mole than simplv mode- 
rating hunger. Undel the circurrlstances, it was interesting to observe 
the mixture of beings urhich oreIe, almost in Va moment, vigorollsly 
engaged in drirsking from the same pools, a nzixture which arose 
Rom our people heing disinclined to protract the tellible sufferings 
of the oxen. 

" Here ve fotlnd a slnall community of Baralongs, trustirlg e-n- 
tirely for- support to the spontaneo.us productions of nature. On queso 
tioning them re]ative to th& desert,Eall unanimously declated that it 
otas utterly impossible at tl}e time to travel in it, and even the oWer 
of a gun, hich is of all things the most valued, could not coann}and 
angllide. All spoke with horrol of what they had once experienced 
in it, and to a man affirme,d that they would sooner suffer death than 
attempt it again. The only point nor remaining to be attempted xYas 
Chue, which we reached after tt atelling for seventeen hours without 
water; and the inirmation lve there obtained W&8 equally unotis- 
factory. 

; Here re ascertaine(l that the country Ilad, vithin the last five 
years, been getting gradually drier, and that, &t the period xvhen they 
left its not a drop of water as anyxyheI-e to be. found. From tlle tops 
of some hills to the north of oul encampment, we obtained a vie^r of 
a considerable tract of this barren xvaste, which was said to diSet in 
no sTay from the broad l3elt lJeyorsdit except ill being less densely 
co+ered with bush: the sarld is corltinuous, and in places raised into 
riclges; the bllsh is low and intertzzined; so that tI*avellillg in str2ight 
lilles is impossible; nay, even the erect posture lequiles occasionally 
to be exchanged for the knees, in order to avold the-lowermQt 
branches. 

" Having completed OU1' inquiries at Cbue, and havinC reason to 
Xpect the return qf the messengers, X stalted for t}le tIqtito, by wvy 
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of tlle Masllua River3 and; aSer experienelng privations-similat to 
those already mentioned, ve fonad ourselves at the rfesidence of the 
Reor. Mr. Lemu, :on the evening- o-f tlle 17th of Mareh. The climate 
of this part of Soutll Africa must, in the collrse of the last fifty years 
have undergone a great change, as, within the memory of persons 
yet living, sea-cows inhabited ths Kuruman R;^rer, where it is now 
^sithout a drop of rater, anfl numerous dry cllannels exist elserhere, 
hich once brmed the beds of lespectahle streams. 

i' On arriving at Motito, we found that the mes;sengers had passed 
on tlleir way to Ku ruman, vith a frienally inGritati on ffom Umsiligas, 
aud a Litabili gLlide to conduct us to his country. 

" As all our srants hatl been supplied, sve left Kuruman in company 
^ritll ollr ness t,uide on the 30th of April and Motito on the 15th of 
May. ' 

'; XYhils:t at the latter, asvaitint the &rrivat of Mr. lX{oSat, Mohura 
sent an order to our inteIpreter to return to Kuruman, arld a message 
to me, declaratoly of his intention to prevent our proceeding to Umw 
si}igas. hThe poor man seemed to fear non-eompliance svith the order 
of 11is chief; but Ot1 being direete(l to delivex my answer-namely, 
that if hB (0\fohuta) svas able to effect h;s purpose by force of armss 
he might prearent us, but not otherssise, he seemed more at ease, and 
decided upon remaining, at least for a time. 

c; After leaving the neighbourhoo^l of Latakoo we met with fext 
inllabitants till we reached the country of the Matabili, dlstant about 
two hurldred mile3 in a nolth-east direction. In former daxrs this 
interar&ning (listrict xt7as inhabited tjy Batlapi atld Baralong; but at 
present it is only thx3 resort of the poor of those tribes, an(l of the 
BahaIootzi. It may be said to consist almost of one exte;nsive flat, 
which, during anll for some time after the rainy season, is thickly 
covered with luxuriant gass, Ijllt at othel times is barren and, ex- 
cept in a few places, nearly destitute of watel. When within a mo 
dserate distance of the Molopo, sve despatched messengers to inform 
Umsiligas of our apploach, and to state that axJe should remain at that 
xiver, w^llich is considered the svestern boundary of his territorfir, untit 
ve should reteisre furthel information. On the third day aftel our 
arrisral, and svhilst I s as absent to examine the source of the river, a 
chief and three atterldants reache(l our encampmexlt, with a reqllest 
tilat Xte would lmmediately proc-eed to Mosiga, ssthere the king would 
be deli,:htetl to leceive 11S. lV-ith this irlsritation s!e readily complied I 
andj tosrards nvon of thb 2nd of June, descended into a fine 07alley or 
tasin, bounded on the nottll and north-east 1)v tlle Rurrichaine rarlge 
and zzllich, previous to it3 occuyancy by the Riatal)ili, formed the prin- 
cipal residence of the Baharootzi tril)e. Eeze, as ste had been given 
to understaneI, x^7hiist at the Mulopo, {JmBilitSaS axvaited us; but 
scarcely had lve halted; before it XZas discostelted that he *07(p1s yet cor- 
stderably in advance, though in rhat dilection was not to be ascer- 
tained. In our sray to a convenient haltin?-place zte passed sesreral 
large kltals, out of which rushed -grreat-numbers of men, women, and 
children, each more anxious thaIl another to see the waggons and the 
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people. Their nearapproach, however, was prohibited: strict orders 
had been given that nobody stas to a)proach the parSy; so that when 
any SUCh attempt was made, a xvord from the chief, or a shower of 
stones from his attendants, soon placed all spectatols at a respectable 
distance. A similar system, though nOt always equally rigid, nas ob- 
sez tted during our residence in the country, an(l Inore than orlce, lvhen 
I uIged our guard tSo permit indisriduals to gratify their culiosity, it 
was stated to be impossible, because the positive olders of Umsiiigas 
were, that we should in no *vay be incommoded by his ' clogs.' The 
clay after xve arrived at Afosega? KaliI)i, the chief, who had met us at 
tlle Molopo, calle.d at the waggons on his way to the kirlg; and, after 
being ahsent two days, returned, bearing the congratulations of his 
Majesty, and a request that sre would, with all possilJle speed )loceed 
to his kraal. 

" OU1 road, fol the first tsro (lays, wotlnd between the rallges of the 
Kurrichaine hills, and carried us past several kraals, at s^hich lvere 
abunclaTlce of cattle, but fexv itlhabitarlts. 

i' On the night of the 8th of June ne halted on the banks of the 
Aiari}<wa River, a little belomr where it isslles from the mountain 
cllain. Flom tllis place it oTas +rished, bv Kalipi, that Mr. I9loWat 
sTlould proceed in advance of the xvaggons, they lgeing not more than 
slxteen or eighteen miles from the residence of the chief. To this our 
\0OIthY fliend readilv consented; and, long before me were plepaIsee 

to move, 11e and the Matabili who accompanied him were out of sight. 
Tlle country passed this day ras, in geneIal closely covered xvitl 
l)ush; and at orle place the road skirted the leInains of a very large 
Bamaliti kraal, which hads many years ago, been destroyecl at the 
instigation of, and by the personal assistance of, Conrad Buys, a man 
^ho, by his abominable and unprincipled conduct, erltailed more suf- 
fezing upon the native tribes of South Africa than carl easily be 
descriled. 

" 'rhe first kraal ̂ re approached, xvas stated to be that of AThich we 
uere in quest, and thout,h it was little calelllated to impress us svitll 
tlle idea of its being the royal lodge, yet, the appearance of Mr. bIoffat 
in the distance, sooll satisfied us that Umsiligas lvas there, arl(l a faz- 
ther proof zras immediately given by his oxvn actual appeatance in 
ftont of the door, ready and anxious to acknowledge us as sre passeel 
to a halting-place. Cuxiosity, as svell as etiquette, reqvlired t}tat te 
should not be slor in paying our respects, so the moment the rag- 
gons were placed in their proper position, we proceeded to the kraal 
avith Mr. Moffat as lord in rvaiting. On entering lve found Ululsi- 
ligas seated on one side of the cattle kraal, +vith OUI messengers anxl 
a number of petty chiefs immediately around him, an(l at a (listance 
^tas a guald of about fifty or sixty of his warriors. As xve approached 
he stood up, offered his hand to each in succession, and utteled I'f>- 

peatedly,but indistirletly, goeclerl dclg. It havirlg been understood 
that nothing in the form of seats Tould be offered U3, M. Moffat an(l 
myself took cale to be proxrided with stools, but the others of the 
party, who disregarded that precaution, found it necess.lry to squat 
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themselves upon the dry corv-dung. For some minutes after the cere- 
mony described, a pelfect silence pIevailed, during srhich time the 
chief was not inactive with his eyes, and sZhenever they rTlet those of 
any of the party, he seliled svith apparent satisfaction. After t}is, 
orders vere issued tG sesTeral indilTidllals present, and almost irlstarltly 
a polttion of the breast of au ox, firely steRzed, and contained iIl a 
wooden dish, svas placed in the rniddle of the gIO'Up, and several cala- 
leashes slrell filled with shat he called llis }eer were carried to hirn, 
and set at his feet. 'rhe inteIpreter ss7as nov de.silecl to request us to 
eat, an invitation ̂ rhich +Xre *li(o not require to haFe repeated To 
sllpply kllives, not beirlg reg;ltded as a palt of his duty, WIr. Bell im- 
me?diately made up the (leficiency by producirlg one, xvIlich perforrned 
the dissection sse11, and soon enable(l eactl to fill his hand *srith a mass; 
of well-cooleed meat. After eating lras conclude(l, tlle chiet drarlk a 
laIge cupfu1 of heer himself, arltl therl han(led one to each of lls, in 
succession, and had we been as anxivus for repetitiorls of tJle close as 
1ae was tv supply them, some at least would llaaZe founcl difficulty in 
reaclaing tlle lvaggons. 

i' l)llling the tirne sve *vere tllus employed, he put a variety of 
questions lJoth to Mr. Motfat and myse]f, more especially as to lvhat 
R as tlle rleznrs fLom the white people; and having satisfie(l himself on 
the point3 R^hi( ll seemed to interest him most, the convelxation be,,an 
to flag, and we emi?race(l that as a iavourable oppottunitnT to d*l)alt 
to the uwaggons. He stas not long in IFeturflirlg OUI' ViSit, and but little 
loalgez irl being firrnly located on Mr. ItIoSat's l)ed, a pOSitiOEl hE 
seemed greatly to aclmire?, arld whicll he lonTed, because on it, sai(l 1]e? 
" slee?ps his fatl-ler A^nachot)an." Nothing could exceed the respect 
slloxvn by llina for WII. Moffat, a citcumstance Xzhich utas particularly 
leasing to me, inasmtlch as I knesv it was most abluIldantly meriteA. 

Scarcely a day passe(l afler this, 00tithout one or two visits, arld vre 
xvere kept flonl dying of e?lnZzi hy tlle shouts and songs of the mob, 
*rhicll alszays accom)aniel him to ancl flom the xvaggons. 

1ts little coulfl he obtainetl here which was calelllate(l to forsard 
tlle ol)jects of tlle association, I itlforme(l the kiilg, as scxorl as it ap- 
pearejd lJtlldent, t-liat our 5zisll was to visit, in the fitst instance, the 
(ountIy toxvarcls the sources of the Lika, and that sve hoped to se- 
c1lre >-ui(les and atl interpreter from him. On this occasion he, for 
the first time, declare(l his great anxiety to forsaI(l our views, and 
immediately stated, that *rhateler ore required in the +sTay of mer), 
should be in readiness. By this time our provisions vee rather loxv, 
alld it be.came highly desirable to plocure some corn, wvlich was only 
lilselv to be eSecte(l thlough Umsiligas,- Mr. Kift therefore COn- 
sented to rernain *vith MI. MofEat, in order, if possible, to plocure 
what rvas necessary, and with Iltm we left tsro waggons, tzso men, and 
al?out thitty of our +^rorst oxen. 

" On the 16th of June, the day appointed for OUI' (leparture, the 
Matal)ili (lestine(l to aceompany us sveIe present at the kraal, s?here 
they received most minute instructions as to theil dutJv, and +X?el e told 
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that if anythinr, befel us +shilst under their charge, they should as 
certainly be killed as Um'Nombate, who was present,was then living. 

" Our course, in order to accomplisn the uleditated journey, was 
nearly south-east, and the road lay over a rugged and broken coun- 
try, betxveen two rallges of hills, lvhich rendered travellinffl difficult 
and tedious. For some days after starting, we passed occasionally 
kraals well stocked with cattle, but for a long time before turning 
back we saw nothing but the remains of stone lvalls of great extent, 
which, in former times, had confined tlle cattle of the various Be- 
chuana tribes, then living in the peaceful possession of that country. 
Everywhere,during the outsrard journey, sre fotlnd a fair supply 
of grass and an abundance of srater; the sources of most of the risFers 
in that dizection beinc, in the ranf3 immediately to the north of us, 
xvhich dinrides the rvaters that lun to the eastsvard from those that 
flow to the westnvard. The scenery here surpassed anytlling xve had 
yet seen, and, judging from-all appearances, the country ̂ as much 
better calculated fot grazing and cultivation than any portion of the 
district we had found the Matabili occupying; indeed norle of tllem 
hesitated in acknoxvledgino that. and stated that the fear of Dingan 
alone had le(l them to neglect it. 

" OI1 reaching the Oori River, lvhich is fed l)y many fine streamlets 
from the range already mentioned, xve xvere told by the guides, that 
beyond it xvater xzras very scalce, indeed sekloln to be found lvithin a 
great distance, and that it ^oul(l be quite impossible to advance far- 
ther with oxen. This information I received lvith suspicion; yet the 
anxiety evinced by the guides, that Umsiligas should understand tnat 
they had afforded it, gasre so much the air of truth a5 did not warrant 
me in persisting to oppose their recommendation, xvhich I afternvards 
ascertained to be judicious at tlle time. Though they stated that the 
same obstacles existed to oul farther advance beyond the Cashan 
range of mollntains, which lay immediately to the north of us, yet, 
from its not boing desirable to return by the road we had just tra- 
velled? I determined upon crossing it and therl deciding as to the 
course Xhich ought to be pursued. From the position xve lvere then 
in, passing the range could only be effected by one road, and that 
.arith difficulty, ouring to the quantity of bush and the nulalber and 
size of the stones, yet x^ith caution it xvas eSected, arld lve lvere again 
able to leach the Oori before dalk, and to encarnp fc)r the night on its 
easteln banks, about four miles to the northsard of the mountain. 

" From our new position almost nc)thing of the neighl)ouring coun- 
tly could be seen; and though fears sere expressed that ratet could 
not be procurexl on the higher grounds visible to the eastsraralS yet the 
advantage to be ol)tained from reaching them Nsta3 more than suicient 
to lrarrant the risk and induce us to proceed. Beyond the Oori, 
tlavelling proved xrery fatiguing to the oxen, oxving to the nature of 

# The expeditioll appears heve to have crossed Messrs. Scooll anal Luckie's route 
in 182t3.--ED. 
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the 80il, Whicll Will be aftersstalds deseribed, and haxl we not beezI so 
fortunate as to diseover a sufficiency of svater towards evenin they 
would scarcely have been al?le to have returred ne*xt day to the river 
to drink. Th, days journey brought us to vithin a moblernte dis- 
tance of one of the highest points of the Cashan mounta;Xss} from 
whence, xve were told} the country in a11 directions tras to be seen to 
a great distanceX Tv that we repaired on tlle follosving day, atld 
soon fbund oLlr infbrmatlon to have beerl correct, alld that otlr wag- 
gons X:rere near to the site of the last battle fbugllt l}etsveerl the brees 
of Umsillgas ad Dingan, tosrards the sources of the Ulnp;han. De- 
tached hills and mollntain ranges of moderate he;,llt} seArated from 
each other by extensive intervening flats, boundetl the only very 
extended rieur which ve here enJoyed, namelv the oIle to tle north- 
east and east. 1X1 those directions little xrood \lt8s seen} atlll that 
little was towards tha }:)ases of ths 11;11S. 'Rlle soil of such of the flats 
as sve vere able to visit was of a blackish colour, hiohly porotls or 
lloney-eombeds and irlto it the feet sunk deeply irl walkiIIg chaa acters 
ssrhich indicated the gentle SlOpB that here ex;sted, and aNadefl evi- 
dence of the course ly h;th the rain waters comrllonly disappear. 

" Various reasons rendered it necessary that we should see Mr. 
MoEt prelr;ously to his retlJrn to Kur{llllan; and as the day fixed fbr 
that estent X as approaclling, I found it imperative to rest satisfied 
\\'itl} the d;stance we had reached in this directiony and to returrl to 
the place at which we had arranged, previous to starting, that he 
sllould meet us. 

44 Having adopted a new route for our retturrz} OUI' first molemerlt 
brought us back to the Oori, but considerably to tlle north of ssthere 
we last left it, and there xte fbantl a party of natives lelotlgirlg to n 

subordinate tribe of Baquaina, urlder a chief named NIutsili, tsthose 
usual lesidence was on theUmpiban? nosv about a (Inys jolltney to 
tlle north of us. From this pO;llt the Oori ran nearly in a nort}:l-West 
direction and fbr some dayst as long as it ke)t that courses sse tra- 
v:elled a}oIlg its lanks; but, UpOtl itS Inclir}irlg more t{) tlle nortll, 

and entering a range of lligll mountains uthere the flies lY}l;Ch pl*OVt 

so destluct;ste to cattle exist irl gleat aloundanees ote left it in order to 
keep the road tsbhich utould brirlg U3 to tEle pbint where Mr. WIoffit 
ras to await our arrival. 

' The second day after tllis, ve passexl tlle site of tlle battIe bUgllt 
betsveen Barends Griquas and the Matibilit and the aptearances yet to 
be seen told in the strongest terms what must haste taken place. 'lthe 
slope llpon s thic) it occurred u as still actually sthite vith tlle bones of 
men and horses; arsd the remnants of guns} saddlesy jackets} hats, &c., 
proved what must have leen the fite of many a Gliqua.* 

" On leaving the kraal ssrheres l)\t appoirltment, we met Ma. MoSat 
our course was (lirected to the Alarikssta} arld from the point ssrllfeIc 
we reached it we travelled al?ng its batlks to where it joirs the Oori 

* The expedition appears to have here reached the longitllule of 28? 50t E+ ill the 
parallel of 25*? S.> alsut 200 miles an a llirect dl8taUCt from Delagoa B. Bo. 

YO L. V1. 2 E 
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and forms the Limpopo. Rluch of the courltry on both sides of that 
river is thickly coxTered nvith high bush, which, llele and there, im- 
peded our progress and seril)usly injured the canvass ofthe waggons. 
The road in several piaces xvas rugged, and the ranges of hills through 
or over svhich we had occasionally to pass aSected the waggons consi- 
derably, and led to several seriolls accidents, which, however, lvere 
rendered comparatively unimportant from our possessing in the party 
the means of effectually remeding them. On arrilring in about lati- 
tude 24. 30, we found ourselves upon the northern limit vf the Mataz 
bili terlitory, and at tTle last kraal of Umsiligas in that direction, 
which kraal was inhabited principally by Bechuana of conqueled 
tribes under a Litabil; chief. For some distance after passing this 
outpost we met with poor natives in considerable numbers, near to 
the river, all of whom acknowledged themselves as tributary to the 
Matabili, and eerl wore to a certain extent their dress. 

;' They all aI)peare(l in a very dejected state, whicll was not to be 
xvondered at, considering they xvere almost perishing from starvation. 
As sve advanced, the number gradually diminished, and eventually not 
a human being was to be seen. This occurrence led us to fear that 
one of the most desirab]e sources of information was now ollt of our 
leach; bllt after traxre]ling three days falther it was agsain available. 
Hel e \7e met nvith the sllrvivirlg portion of the Baquaina nation, rhicl 
had formerly helA a high rank amongst the Bechuana tribes. 'lthis 
tribe, aftel having defended itself against the Mantatees, lvho lvee 
defeated at Old Latakoo, eventually sunk under the power of Umsi- 
ligas, and t ecalne tributary to him; in which condition it continued 
till he put to (leath the principal chief,wlaen every individual rvith one 
accoId fled from the country they were then occuprirlgs and esta- 
blished themselves in their plesent position, ̂ hele they notv lirre in 
tel r ol of tlle Matabili. 

'; The Baquaina entertain a malke(l anrersion to the l\fatabili, an(l 
s er e the first Bechuana uThonz 1 salv treat our guides M ith indifS rence 

and contempt. They were suSerin, much from hur,el z and the 
necessity of constantly residing in the thick bush rendered it difficult 
for them even to pllrsue the game n7hich, ander circllmstances like 
theirs, forms the principal means of existence. To COllStI'UCt SnareS, 
or to cultivate ground, was also inconsistent with their safety, inas- 
much as withel the- one or the othex nas vell calc1alated to diseover 
their haunts. The people of this tribe seenled to feel their destitute 
cozldition more than any uTe met during the whole journey, xYhicll 
was oxving, probably, to their hairig folmelly stoocl highest in point 
of rank, having by universal consent been admitted to have first issued 
from the great cave out of which, in their idea, the various Bechuana 
and Bushmen tribes proceeded at the beginning of the sorld. From 
tllem nare obtained much interesting infolmation relative to the irlte- 
riol, which wollld be out of place to notice here. It may hozlevel, 
be r emarked, that tuTo of the most important points established 
through them zvere,-first, the existence of a large fresh-vater lake 
at a great distance to the notl-swald; aild secon(lly, the occurrence 
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of a scattered Hottentot population, not olzly over all the neighbour- 
ing districts, but as far as, and even beyond, the lake, arld that, in the 
latter position, tribes resembling to all appearance the (1orarlnas, and 
speaking a similar language, existed yet ill a state of independence, 
under chiefs of their own natiorl. 1 he statements made in regard to 
tlle lake were vague and unsatisfactory orl every point, except as to 
its existence, -- on that no discrepanc occurre(l, the appearances of 
the water during stolmy weather ssTere so naturally detailed, and the 
form of the boats, and the method of ma}wing them; walk,' so mi- 
nutely and clearly described, as proved at oIlce that all must have 
actually seen what they attempted to picture. On the subject of the 
direction and distance, little could be ascertained with certairlty,- 
some stated it bore north-west from us, others north-east; some that 
they could reach it in three weeks, others that it would require three 
moons. If it be kept in view that almost no two of our informants 
reached it from the same place, an(l perhaps not one without waxlsler- 
ing and halting amongst the intermediate tribes, it ^ill be evident 
that none of them were fitted to form a correct estimate either of the 
actual distance or direction. There can le no doubt, howelrer, that 
we vere still far from it, as one of our oxvn men, who had been there, 
and who is a resident of Kururr.an, (leclared that llirC were at a much 
greater distance fronl it than from Latakoo. 

" By the tirne we reached the Limpopo river our oxen were very 
much S educed in condition, ftom the svant of sufficient food; and grass 
fitted for tTle llse of cattle Ilad nearly disappeared: circumstances 
which ren(lered our position particularly urlfavourable. To have 
adsanced without consideration miglat have left us a +^Treck in the 
lesert; and to harre returned Nvithout ascertaining if better pI'OSptCtS 

srere not before u;, might and ould have exposed us to just reproach, 

especially as there was still itl this vicinity ̂ hat absolute hunger 
+^oukl induce the oxen to coilsume in sufficient quantity to subsist 
upon. A span of the best oxen were therefore immediately selected, 
arld a small party ̂ \ith orle xvaggon loroceede(L to discolrer, if possible, 
tile most judicious courbe to purslle. Aftel travelling four days in a 
nortl-l-east direction neat to tlle li^7er, and to a point where it turned 
to the south-east,writhout azzy SigIIS of imprc)sTement, nar, I may safely 
say, witll esery symptom, if possible, of illereasing stexility, we halted 
near to a kraal of Baquaina, to (liscover if it were not possible to cross 
from thence to the Baka hills, wheIe A7e had been tolcl there ̂ ere 
both water and g r as;s in abuntlance. 

;' Havirlg follnd from experieilce that direct questions are often not 
zzell calculatell to elicit the tluth fiom savages, I determine(l here to 
waitf ancl see if some circumstance might not occllr ̂ rhich would 
enahle me to ot)tain the illformation sFe lvantedl without making it 
appear our principal object That soon happened, for scar( ely had 
the llatives joined us l)efbre they ber an to l)eg for food, and entreat 
that we would shoot some game for them, as, according to their own 
expression, they rvere dead from hunger. I immediately told them 
we were ready to do that, if they would accompany us on our journey, 

2 E 2 
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which remark caused joy to beam in every countenance, as they took 
it for granted we intended to folloxv the rixrer. Upon understanding, 
howesrer, that suell ̂ as not otll meaning, theiI disappointment xYas 
extreme, and all declared it periectly impossible to cross at this sea- 
son to the Baka, as not a dLop of water was to be found before alr;virlg 
at the mountains, which woul(l be six days' joulney for us: an(l, in 
further proof of the difficulty and danger of the undertaking, they 
stated that two members of their orn community xvho had lately 
arrisTed from thence nvere quite exhaustecl from thirst, though they 
had carried with them Eeveral large horns filled xvith water. Having 
ascertained this much I legan to question them, an(l the follolving 
lvas tlle result, viz.: Durirlg the rainy season the journey coukl 1)e 
accomplished without difficulty, but at present it was impracticable. 
II1 former times it ha(l been customary to pass during the whole year, 
but then large pits existed irlto which the rain-water flowe(l, and 
emained during the dry season; but since the Matabili have been in 

the country it has been an object to reneler communication as difficult 
as possible, and therefore every altificial reservoir has been either 
intentionally or accidentally destroyed. 

" AMith such apparently llllprejudiced evidence before tls, it would 
have been courting rnisfortune to h&RTe attempted the crossing of the 
country ̂ ith oxen in the condition in avhich ours lvere, and highly 
unjustifiable, as our success had hitherto been such as to warrant a 
hope, that, if ^ve leached the colony without any serious accident, 
further exertions lvould be nlade under circumstances calculate(l to 
produce a result very diffelent from what we could now xvith reason 
anticipate. As soon then as the necessaly obsersrations X^ere made, in 
regard to the surrounding country, rve moved back to the other 
xvaggons, for the purpose of returning to Mosiga. In one exculsion 
we left the river and travelled to a distance of some miles beyond the 
tropic, ̂ rhere, from the top of one of thse llighest trees, ̂ ve could ju3t 
faintly discern the summit of the Baka hills, due north of us. Jn eerery 
other direction the country between tlle eyse and the horizon appeared 
nearly flat, and densely covered urith brush-wood; and, if we are to 
believe the natives, the districts beyond the range survesred exhi- 
bited nearly similar characters, particulally those to the ea3t and 
noI th-east. BS 

4' On reaching the position where ve left the principal portion of 
the party, we found two of the oxen dead, and the others not at all 
improed, indeed the reverse, as was almost to be expected, consider- 
ing tbe quantity and quality of the grass. Un(ler these cilcumstances 
instant remolral to a better providecl district became apoint of tlle 
greatest importance, and led us at once to proceed oil tlle ray to 
Mosiga. On begirlning to work the oxen, we soon f()und thev vele 
not able to travel more than two ox three hours each day, xYhich dis- 

* By the Missionary Register of 183t1 it appears that Mr. HuYnel as reached two 
days' journey beyolld the Baka Hills, aud found many well-disposed tribes, who ob- 
tained Eulopeall goods from the Portuguese, and who spoke the Sichuana lallgtlage. 
-. hD. 
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coz7ery made me fox the first time feel perfectly satisfied that I had 
acted judiciou:31y in not ex;tending the journey. In our return zze 
passed oseer the site of the tourn in lvhich lMr. Campbell *>und the 
Baharootsi, nearly on the top of Kurrichaine, and soon after lealring 
it we were delighted by the arrival of four spans of osen, sent l)y 
Messrs. Hamilton and Edslards, to sllpply the place of such of our 
o+n as uzere 1lnable to convey the waggons oner the hills hich lay 
betX-een us and the head-quarters of Umsil3gas. 

" On our starting, Umsiligas accompanied tls for a sholt distance, 
coIIxrersed heely on the pleasure he had experienced from our XJiSit, 

and adfled, that as lve had not accomplished our object of visiting the 
' great wbzZes ,' we must go home in peace, and return again, when he 
zould take care se should see it. 

" Betsveen the lMolopo and Graaff-Reillett e traelled) of necessity, 

principaliy (luring the Ilight, and but little occurred which requires 
notice on the present oceasion. It +RYould be unjust, holvever, to pass 
over the wriSit to Griqua 'rown, consideling that much calelllated to 
ptomote our object srJas obtained there lVaterboer, the chief, was 
paI ticularly kind and communicatilre; so that, 1Dy his able assistarlce, 
we addetl much to the presious lnforrnation s-e possessed, both in 
relation to the Griquas and B1lshmen. 

" During the return journey a considerable number of oxen died 
from absolute exhaustion, and elelren, xshich ssele unable to proceed, 
orere left betsz een the Vau1 Rin cr and GraaS-Reinet, with instructions 
to send them on to the latter, shoult1 they enentually -ecover, 

'; To Algoa Bay it wras perfectly implactica1)le to proceed sith our 
olvn oxen,-a circumstance vthic}l rendeled it necessary to provide 
other means for transporting the collection, the expenses of which 
^till appear in the general account. 

' The importance of the serlrices X hich xvere retldered by the va- 
rious Missic)naries se nTisited, +^ill, ere this, have been apparent; yet, 
comparatively speakitlg, but a small proportion of their real utility 
has leen noticed, from the necessity of abstaining, on the present oc- 
casion, from particular details. To all of tllem I consider the Asso- 
ciation to l)e deeply indebted for whatever degree of success has 
attended the exertion.s cvf the expedition, and to Mr. MoSat especially, 
for the friendly leception and kind tleatment which we experienced 
from Umsiligas. To the general actiszitv and good feeling of tlle ma- 
jority of the memters 0f the party itself I am bound to attribute, in 
a great measule, the fortunate reslllt of the enterprise; and should 
it ever be my good fortune to obtain leave to proceed on anotl-ler 
journey of the kinci, I should be delighted to haLre with me nearly all 
of the individuals of the late party, and moxe t}an delighted to have 
those gentlemen, the fruits of lvhose talerlts are manifest in 497 beau- 
tiful drawirlgs. 

" Having now given a general outlineR of tlle proceedings of the 
expedition, I shall sum up concisely rshat appears to me to have been 
some of the principal results;- 
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" 1st. It has put us in possession of much information respecting 
many tribe3 even hitherto unknoxxJn to us by name; anA has enab]ed 
us also to extend very considetably our knoxYle(lge of those which had 
previously been visited, by having larou^,ht us in immediate cc)nnexion 
either with tllem or with persons who eould furnish information re- 
garding them. With members of tsenty-seven tribes ve have actually 
communicated, and of sixteen others we have obtained indirect infor- 
mation. 

" 2ndly. It has enabled us to ascettain the geographical position of 
many places previously doubtful; to lay dosYn the sources and courses 
of various rierers whicil run to the eastward; an(l otherwisfe obtain 
what will considerably add to the utility of our maps of South Africa. 

" 3rdly. It has enabled us to extend considerably our knowledge of 
atural history, not only by the discovery of many new and ilteresting 

forms in the animal kingdom, but also by additional information in 
regard to se+reral previously known; and has put us in possession of a 
splendid collection, which, if disposed of, will in all plobabilitv realize 
a sum more than equal to the expenses which haNre been inculred :_ 

lSo S;kins of ness or rare qua(lrupeds, 
3379 Skins of ner or rare birds, 

3 Barrel.s containing snakes, lizardsf &c., 
1 Box containing lnsects, 
1 Box containing skeletolls, &c. 
3 Crocodiles, 
2 Skeletons of co ocodiles, 

23 Tortoises, new or rare, 
799 Geological specimens, 

1 I'ackage of dried plants. 
" 4thly. It ha:3 enabled us to ascertain that the Hottentot race is 

much more extenAed than has been hitherto believed, and that parties 
or communities belonging to it inhabit the interior as far, at least, as 
the inland lake, which we were told is not less tllan three xveeks' 
journey to the noIth of the Tropic of Capricorn. 

'; 5thly. It has made us a^are of the existence of an infirlity of 
misery in the interior ̂ vith svhich we were previously unacquainted- 
a circumstance svhich, in all probability, zill lead eventually to tl-le 
benefit of thousands, +rho, xvithout some such opportunity of makirln 
knoxvn their sufFerings, might have lived and llied even without com- 
miseration 

" 6thly It has enabled us t;o establish a good understanding with 
Umsiligas, and insure his services and support in the fllrther attempts 
which may be made to extend our knowledge of South Af ica, :rhich 
without his concurrence, could never be well eSected from the Cape 
of Good Hope; and- 

" Lastly. It has furnisiled a proof that the plan upon which the 
Association proceeded xvas calculated to ace()mplish the objects it had 
in view, and has given reason to believe tllat a pal ty siluilal ly 
equipped, when assisted by the linowledge we now possess, may, with 
proper regard to the seasons, penetrate far beyond the latitude of 
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